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MINK CREEK VALLEY :
"Germany Will Never

WMla We Have
Starve Not

1,CG9,0C9 Prisoners!" B. LaRUE & COMPANY i

..ALL KINDS OR...

INSURANCEBundesrath Senator, in Cannibalistic Speech, Declares Eating

,". ".yelTjh9neT Thoroughly Justifiable if Black Wolf

Recital and Real Estate Agts.
LET US RENT OR SELL YOUR HOUSE FOR YOU.
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'J Helps k'
Pj Sick M
? Women ft
MJ Cardul, the woman'! U

J M tonic, helped Mrs. WU

i Q 1 liam Eversole, of Hazel 11
ri 1 she write "I had a f

. a fi m general Drcamng wn i i

W of my health I was in

14 bed for weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were

i very severe. A mena

AY told me I had tried every-

thing else, why not
Cardui?.. . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am 6trong and well."

TAKE -
i" m

The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz-l- y,

worn-out- ? . Is your
lack of good health caused rfrom any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so

many thousands of other t 1

women who suffered' (o
should help you back to I; f
health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui,

She will tell you how

helped her. Try Cardui, t' H

o.
M Druggists
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If you buy or sell eggs you have to

use blanks. There are two different
forms one to use in cases, the oth ,r
to ue in duplicate form when buying
eggs from any one in small quanti-

ties. A complete record must be

kept in both transactions. ,

Our Cheap Column
A LittU Advertisment ia thtt Column

Will Bring; Quick ResultsOn
Cent a Word.

WANTED BY MATHIESON
ALKALI WORKS AT SALT-VILL- E,

VIRGINIA, Machin-
ists at the following rates t
First class, 60c per hour;
second class 55c per hour
third class 50c per hour, ten
hours constituting a day. ' All
paid time and a half fer
over time, Sundays and hol-

idays. Apply to Palmer St.
Clair, Superintendent, Salt-vill- e,

Va. tf

FOR SALE

One house and 2 3-- 4 acres of land

in Midway, Tenn. House is a hew

Bungolow cottage, with five rooms
and an eight foot hall, covered with
metal roofing. Forty squares of
roofing would cost over $600.00 now.
190 feet of porch; house is well fin-

ished, in and out, with good materia!.
Morticed locks and weight windows.
House would cost $18,000.00 to build

it now; cost $1350.00 two years ago.
Two barns, buggy house, crib, good
cellar and smoke house. Lot is well

fenced. Good land ; fine garden.
Owner wants to sell at a sacrifice, as
he is too far away to look after same.
Price $1000.00, easy terms. v If inter
ested write: R. L. JOHNSON,
SCIENCE HILL, KY.

d- - wkly to Aug 22

FOR SALE

One of, the very best valley farms,
of its size in Jefferson county (said to
be the best agricultural county in thi
State) Containing 140 acres smooth,
red limestone soil, no rocks or gravel
and almost level; a tractor plaw can
be used on entire farm. All under
cultivation except 17 acres of timber
which is in separate tract. Two ed

wdellings in need of some

repairs, splendi large barn with hay-

fork, good outbuildings and shop,
plenty of fruit; no running water bat
splendidly watered by ponds and cIb-ter-

that are never dry. Well fenc-

ed with woven wiref sixty or seventy
acres for wheat this fall. '

Just two miles over improved road .

to Jefferson City arid Carson-Newma- n

College. Fourteen thousand dollars-th-

least that will buy. One-ha- lf caih
and balance in" four or five years if
desired. W. E. Brown (Owner), Jcf.
ferson City, Tenn.

t: ,,v

be between Chatv
N. C, on the following schedule:

No. 38

Arrive
t 9:25 A. M.- -

Leave 5:55 A. M. '

Lv. 4:40 A.M.'
Ar 4:30 A M

Lv 12:40 A M
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du Fer fluxata"
TM ia wHt 70U hew "Over Ther.
Even ia France they ef" Take Ifuxateil Iron

Old Pa!"
Ae m tonic, strength and blood tmlldrt
probablr no remedy haa ever wet wltk
uch phenomenal anceena aa baa Nu-at- ed

Iron. It la conervatlve!7 esti-
mated that over three million people
annually are taking; It In thla countryalone. It his been highly endorsed and
used by such men as Hon. Leslie M. Shaw,
former Presidential Cabinet Official (Sec-
retary of the Treasury), United States
Judge Atkinson of the Court of Claims f
Washington; Judge Wm. L. Chambers,
Commissioner of the United States Board
of Mediation and Conciliation, formerlythief Justice of the International Court,
fcamoa; former United States Senator and

ice Presidential Nominee Charles A.
Towne of Minnesota; former U. S. Senator
Richard Rolland Kenney of Delaware, t
present Assistant Judge Advocate General
U. S. Army; General John L. Clem (Re-
tired), the drummer boy of Shiloh, who
was Sergeant in the U. S. Army when
only twelve years of age: General David
Stuart Gordon (Retired), hero of the bat-
tle of Gettysburg; physicians who have been
connected with hospitals have
Iirescribed and recommended it. Former

VYm, R. Kerr, of
(chicago. says it ougnt to be used in every
hospital and prescribed by every physician.Dr. A. J. Newman, late Police Surgeon of
the City of Chicago, and former House Sur-
geon Jefferson Park Hospital, Chicago, says
Nuxated Iron has proven through his own
tests of it to excel any preparation he has
ever used for creating red blood, building up
the nerves, strengthening the muscles and
correcting digestive disorders.

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly phy-
sician of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York, and the Westchester County Hos-

pital says there are thousands of men and
women who need a strength and blood builder
but do not know what to take. In his opinion
there is nothing better than organic iron
Nuxated Iron for enriching the blood and
helping to increase the strength and endur-
ance of men and women who burn up too
rapidly their nervous energy in the strenuous
strain of the great business competition of
the day.

If you are not strong or well, you owe it
to yourself to make the following test; See
how long you can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. Next take two
five-grai- tablets of Nuxated Iron three times
per day after meals for two weeks. Then
test ytur strength again and see how much
you have gained.

MAVarAmntrnl' Jfnrs! Kilatn4 Imn whirh WM nmi hf
former memtorf of the VJnltM Stain Senftt snd HotiM of
R.preftr-nttlrM- tncl oth.r prominent pwpl. with mich

rmnilu, ftnd which la nrfMrrilvd and recommended
above hr phv.lrlan. I. no a aerret remedy, but na which
la well known tnrirnnM.ta ter.where. Fnllke the older
Inorcanlo Iron product, it fa ea.ilv BHlmlUted and doea not
Injure the teeth malse thm hlacll nor nonet the atomarh.
The manufacturer, frnarantee anccewfnl and entirely eatiefao-tor- v

reanlte to ererv purrhn-e- r of they wilt rafuad foox
swat;. It ll dUpaued bj all (ood diuuliU.

SUNNYSIDE

As I have been absent for a few
days, will give a few items from this
place.

Little Jack Brooks is recovering
from a broken leg.

Grace and Lillian Holley were the

pleasant guests of Thelma Bartley
caturday.

Mr. J. E. Bartley and family mo-core- d

to Baileyton Sunday.

Mr. Frank Sexton is very sick.
Mrs. F. C. Brooks spent Sunday

with her son, Charles.

Friends regret to learn of the ill-

ness of little Earnestine Leonard,
who resides in Kingsport. We wish
her a speedy recovery.

Thelma Bartley spent Saturday
night with Gr.ice Holley.

Mrs. A. H, Reaves is visiting her
daughter in Asheville, N. C.

Mr. Bud Temple spent a few hours
with J. C. Brooks Sunday.

Miss Willie Carter was the pleas-
ant guest of Miss Nellie Gregory Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marshall, Thel-

ma and Leona Bartley and Mr. Wal-

ter Marshall called at W. G. Gray's
Saturday" niht. They were enter-taine- d

with the graphophone.
Mr. Bill Holley and family, of

Greeneville, spent the day Sunday
with Charles Holley and family. , s

Mr. Robert Hartsell spent Satur-

day night and Sunday night with Ed-

gar Holley.
Mr. William Gregory spent Sun-

day afternoon with relatives near Mt
Pleasant.

Misses Bonnie and Gay Johnson,
Jnartita Brooks, were the pleasant
guests of Josephine Holley Sunday.

Miss Cavetta Dinsmore spent Sun-

day night with Miss Lake Reaves.

Mr. Walter Marshall and . Fird
Brooks are musicians in the Home
Guard of Greeneville.

Mrs. Sankey Gray, of Johnson City.
13 visiting her parent1?, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Reaves. LITTLE BILL,

Elephant Most Useful.
Pnrrots are playful, but eaglets ore

ot, and no one has ever been able
accessfully to tame an eagle. Among
t?a mammals, seals are very playful,
ra Hons are not and trained seals
re among the cleverest performers of
he vaudeville stage. Of the larger
mimals, the elephant alone possess
iln.vful character In jyuth, and thus,
vhile the rhinoceros and hlppopota-nu- s

can only be seen from the safe
:! of strong barred cages, the ele-ht-

onn be utilized for a thousand
Hirpnses, from that of a derrlcl; to a
lursemald.

Baron von dr Keilhofer.

Faces Empire.

this formula is a military secret, and

great care will be taken to prevent
any of this product falling into the

enemy's hands, for fear they might
possibly be able to analyze it and then

reproduce it themselves."

Just what this afleged marvelous

product contains is of course still a

mystery to the scientists of this coun-

try, although it is a well known fact
that many of the organic sulphates,
when taken in conjunction with other

food, will greatly increase the blood,

tissues and weight of the individual.

It has long been a recognized fact
that a purely organic, assimable and

digestible iron would greatly enhance
the general health of mankind, but
the only known chemical irons ruined
the teeth, upset the digestion, and
were just about as absorbable in the
human anatomy as a ten-ce- nt piece
would be.

The only known product in this

country similar to that described bjf

Baron von der Keilhofer is Acid Iron

Mineral, which, like the iron found
in beef, mutton, celery, and a few
other foodstuffs, is fully organic and?

digestible.
Acid Iron Mineral not only thins

the blood, but strengthens and invig-

orates it For those who suffer from
the effects of thickened, heavy blood,
coagulated and polluted with the
waste matter of the winter's accu-

mulation, A-I-- M stands without a

peer; for it not only thins and purifies
the blood, but carries the various im-

purities out of the system naturally
and effectively. As a general spring
tonic and as a prompt relief folr that
"tired feeling" and run down condi-

tio nso prevalent at this season it
remains the only natural,

fully assimilable and digestible
roi known to medical science.

Therefore, reject all spurious imi-

tations, which profit-seekin- g drug-

gists try to thrust upon you, and de-

mand the, original Acid Iron Mine
''- l'ral. -

Acid Iron Mineral is on sale by all

progressive druggists , in the United

Statse, Canada and Great Britain.
The Central Drug Co., wholesale dis-

tributors for Greeneville and vicinity.
Adv.

evening with Mr. W. S. Wells and

wife, seeing the big new boy. ,

Mrs. Hannah Craft who has been

visiting her sisters, Misses Hattie and
Eliza Rudder on the Creek returned
home Saturday.

Miss Ruby Price has typhoid fever.
Dr. C. P. Fox of Greeneville is attend-

ing her.
Mrs. Howard Harris of Bristol and

Mr Dennie Craig and children of
Morristown spent Friday with Mrs.

Georgia Green at Mr. J. C. Goodins'.
Mrs. Waddle of Greeneville is

spending a short time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Bruce Cloyd.

Several of our boys will leave to-

day for the training camps at Ft
Thomas, Ky.

Mrs. Lelia Erwin and children who
heve been visiting here the past two
weeks returned to Bulls Gap Monday
evening.

Little Misses Mary and Lucy Craft
accompanied her home to spend a
week. ,

Mr. Robert Bird and wife of Green-
ville spent Sunday with Mr. J. Bruce
Cloyd and family.

Mrs. James A. Wampler spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Greeneville vis-

iting her daughters, Mrs. W. F. Mc-Guff- in

and Mrs. Hubert Wright
Mrs. Lucy Myers has returned from

a Missionary trip through N. C.
Mr. James Reynolds and family

spent Sunday with his father, Mr.
Will Reynolds near Midway.

Mr. Johnnie Harmon and Miss Sue
Goodin took in the 4th at Morristown.

We are sorry to learn of the ser-

ious illness of Mrs, Francis Hartoian
6he is not expetced to live but a few
hours.

FARMER BOY.

The new for Sugar Blanks are on

sale at the Sun Office at 25c per hun-

dred. These new blanks are just out
and every merchant who sells sugar
in any quantity must have them.

The health of this community is

very good at this writing.

The farmers would be glad to see
a shower of rain as the crops are

needing rain.

Mrs. Florence Gray gave a social on

last Tuesday night in honor of Miss

Joe Lee Bruce. Those present were
Misses Wilma Bible, Gladys Dyer, and
Joe Lee Bruce. Messrs. John Guinn;
Keal Bible Henry McCamy and I
ert Sawyers.

Mrs. William Wampler and little

daughter, Aline of Greeneville re-

turned to their home Saturday after
spending a few days with Dr. J. T.

Dyer and family of Thula.

. Mr. T. L. Bruce received a message
from Knoxville Friday stating that
his son Paul was very low with ty-

phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Matthews and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk were the

guest of Mr. Hugh McCamy and fam-

ily Sunday.

We think we will have a wedding
or two to report soon.

There will be a children's day ex-

ercise at Warrensburg next Sunday
at the M. E. Church.

We enjoy reading letters from any
of the boys "over there" or in the

camps. So come on boys with your
letters

Miss Aline Coakley was the attrac
tiye guest of the Misses Cobbles of

Midway part of last week.
AW-U-KNO-

MOSHEIM ROUTE 5

Mrs. J. D. Johnson spent the week
with relatives near Baileyton and was

accompanied by her brother, Mr. I.
N. Cooter.

Miss Alvae Yates gave a farewell

party Tuesday night in honor of the

boys that wijl leave for training
camp today, ( Monday. A very nice
time was enjoyed and all left wishing
for them a safe return. ,

Quite a number. of folks have gone
to Greeneville today. ,

The little,, son , of Oscar Moyers
who. was very badly hurt by a wagon

running over im, "is getting along
very well at Present ,t,

Mr. J. W. Henderson is on the sick
list. ',

Miss Bertie Craft left Today, to

spend a while with her aunt, Mrs.
Lela Bible.

Mr, Oscar Price and Miss Bernice
Craft spent Wednesday night with
Miss' Craft's sister of Midway.

Miss Mary Ruth Cox spent Satur-

day '"night ' with her grand mother,
Mrs. Lucy Cox.

I FRIENDS.

f ,; BRADBURN HILL

''' "

A large crowd attended the Chris-

tian Endeavor at this place Sunday
night

Mr. James Burnett is very ill.

Misses Marie and Robbie O'Dell
arid Clyde Ober were the dinner
guests of Miss Flossie Fortner Sun-

day,
5

Messrs. Till Justis and Robt. Dixon

returned from Gillespie, 111., Monday.

Miss Frances King of Chuckey, is

visiting her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Graham of
Greeneville, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with Mr. Mack Graham.

Mr.' J. C. Monroe is visiting his fa-

ther in Hawkins, County.

Misses. Louise and Nellie Lamb,

spent Sunday with tlielr brother, Mr.
Geo. Lamb.

Mr. Raymond Ross leaves for the
west next week.

Several of the boys leave for camp
today, Monday. We wish them good
luck and a safe return.

Miss Ina Spears is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Jube Cox
below Greeneville.

Miss Nora Hunbard spent the past
week with her father, Mr. I. B. Hun-

bard.

Mrs. Margaret McAmis is visiting
her grand son, Capt W. E. Hardin
of Greeneville.

NIG AND nOP.

of Starvation

' Berne, Switzerland, (Delayed)'
July 9. In one of the most barbaric

speeches ever uttered in the high
chambers of Bundesrath, Baron Wil-ihel- m

von der Keilhofer, of Bavaria,

with typical Teutonic cruelty, declar-

ed, it was useless for the enemy to

presuppose that Germany could be

starved out, because of the added

harvest their conquest of Russia en-

tailed and the fact that the Father-

land already holds 1,000,000 Ameri-

can, French, British and Belgian

prisoners. He said in part:
survival 01 vne uuest ana on

has always been the pre-

eminent features of existence. Were

Germany "to face the black wolf of

starvation, it would be our sheer and
bounden duty to our brave soldiers,
wives and children, to slaughter such

prisoners as God may have granted
W in the same manner as we would

,any other swine, and thus releive the

hunger of our noble race. I might
take you back through the history of
the";ges and show you how, when
forced to this point of extremity, all
nations have subsided on the carcas-

ses of their prisoners.
V- "Fortunately, however, Germany
will never be forced to such an ex

tremity; lor uqa, in nis rignteous an-

ger, has smitten the enemy and given
. Russia with her thousands upon
thousands of grain fields unto us in
ur hour of need, and while our mili-

tary genius has been turning out sci-

entific monsters of destruction, our
wizards of chemistry have been de-

veloping equally startling discoveries
of life conservation.

, "Today we possess a marvelous

product, which ranks as the greatest
singlef achievement in the annals of
modern - chemistry one five-gra- in

tablet: of which, when added to the
ordinary vegetarian meal, serves as a
full niinvnlpnt fn n Vinlf-nmi- of tVio

bfst porterhouse steak or to one and

onealf, pounds of sausage. There-

fore.; Germany need never resort to
of. the admittedly unr

Peasant thought, of eating her prison-

ers, although it is well known that hum-

an-fjesh is very tasty. Naturally,

s

V
"

, MOSHEIM

On last Wednesday our little town

v.,8 greatly excited hearing a great
noise the people rushed out on the
streets expecting to see a German

air ship, when they located the great
noise, tl was Mr. W. S. Wells, out
on the hill hollowing ho rah, I found

me a, big boy. Mother and baby are

doing well. ...

Mr. Jacob Hybarger of . near
Greeneville, is spending a short time

here with his son, Mr. A. J. Hybar-

ger and family.

Misses Pauline McNew of near
GhSnwood dined with L. E. Craft aitd

family last Wednesday.

Mr. J. J. Mitchell of Greeneville

passed our way Sunday evening auto-in- g.

Rev. 3. F. Reed filled his appoint-

ment at the M. E. Church Sunday

morning. '

"Mr. J. Ed. Goodin of Morristown

spent Sunday with his father, Mr. J.

C, Goodin who is still confined to his

bed.
Mrs. Maggie Patton received a card

from Mr. Roy R. Patton announcing

hivafe arrival in France.
Vr. S. Hi Humphreys of Greene-- -

vile and Rev. Grady Davis of Kings-po- it

spent a few hours Friday with

Mr. Humphreys' sister, Mrs. L. E.

Cra

Berry pickers are on the jump and

chasing "cWggers."
Rev. R. R. Sowers will fill his ap-

pointment at the Lutheron Church

ijext Sunday morning. .

Mr, Aley Day and son of Knoxville

who haSybfwaiting here the past
5

week returned last Friday.
Mr. Jacob Bales of near Sinking

Springs spent a short time here Sun-

day evening with his brother, Mr. J.
1'. Bales and family.

Mr. C. W. Wells and wife of Mar-

tin and Mr. Dan Harrison and wife

of near Browns Springs spent Sunday

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
SCHEDULE CHANGES

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JULY 7, 1918

Trains Nos. 35 and 36 will

lanooga, Tenn., and Asheville,
No. 35

9:00 P. M. Lv. Asheville

12:45 A. M. Lv. Morristown

2:00 A. M. Ar. Knoxville

2:20 A. M. Lv Knoxville

6:25 A M Ar

.

Chattanooga
These trains will make stops at . Ooltewah, Cleveland,

Charleston, Athens, Sweetwater, Loudon, Lenoir City Jefferson
City, White Pine, Newport, Hot Springs, Runion, Barnard,
Marshall and Alexander. -

Train No. 36 connects at Morristown for Bristol and inter-
mediate points.

" '

Through Pullman Sleeping cars between Asheville and
Memphis and between Asheville and New Orleans.

SCHEDULE OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Showing Arrival and Departure of Trains at Greeneville

No. 1. 7:05 A, M., for Knoxville and local stations.
No. 4. 7:37 A..M., for Bristol and local stations.
No. 26. 9.55 A. M., for Bristol and Eastern points.
No. 41.-1-1:30 A. M, for Knoxville and poUt3 West.
No. 3. 4:13 P. M., for Knoxville and local stations.
No. 25. 5:10. P. M., for Knoxville and points West.
No.', 42. 5.04 P. M., for Bristol and points East
No. 2. 8:05 P. M., for Bristol and local stations.

, W. H. CAFFEY, D. P. A., KNOVILLE, TENNESSEE


